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Halfway Housesand TreatmentOutcomes
A RelationshipbetweenInstitutional Atmosphere
and TherapeuticEffectiveness
Earl Rubington•
SUMMARY.Halfway houseswith an informal homelike atmosphereappeared to
be moreeffectivethan thosewith a more institutionalatmosphere.

ALFWAY
HOUSES
cameintobeingto meettheneeds
of
alcoholics
whowerebetween
institution
andcommunity.
Unattached

alcoholics find

it hard to remain

abstinent

when they leave an institutionand have no place to go. Halfway
housesfirst emergedin the 1950sin an attemptto meet recovering
alcoholics'needsfor food, shelter,counselingand support.And,
as the network of alcoholismtreatmentservicesgrew and diversified in the 1970s,so did halfway houses.In the mid-1950s,there
wereprobablyno morethan 50 halfwayhousesin the whole country (1); by the 1970s,there were more than 500 (2).
Halfway housesalso becamepart of a socialmovementwhich
was reacting againstthe absenceof appropriatefacilities for recoveringalcoholics
aswell asthe presenceof inappropriatefacilities.
The halfway-housemovement (2-4) rose in reaction against
the failuresof large impersonaltreatmentorganizations.
Its pioneersbelievedthat halfway housescould be much more effective
in aidingthe recoveryof their residentsthan couldthe traditional
bureaucratictreatment facilities then in existence.They based
thesestronglyheld beliefson the fact that halfwayhousesaccommodatedonly a small numberof residentsat a time, had an elementarykind of socialorganization,
only a few rulesand, perhaps
most importantof all, an informal,"homelikeatmosphere."This
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last feature, they felt, made enduringsober associations
between
staff and residentspossible.
If halfway-house
treatmentideologywere convertedinto a flow
chartof how its treatmentactuallyworks,it wouldprobablyread
somethinglike this: The smallsizeof the organizationmakessocial
contactbetween staff and residentspossible;the small number of
rules decreasesthe chancesof nonconformity;the commonproblem of alcoholism,
frequentlysharedby staff and residentsalike,
increasesthe chancesof meaningfulcommunication;and the informal, homelikeatmospheresimilarly increasesthe chancesof
consensus
on the paramounttreatmentgoal, abstinence.
The growthof halfway housesas importantresidentialtreatment
facilitiesin the continuumof care raisestwo questions,whether
they are effectiveas treatmentorganizations,
and to what extent
halfway-house
socialatmosphere
is relatedto treatmentoutcome.
This paper is concernedwith the secondquestion.
Ogborneand Smart (5) have concludedthat halfway houses
for Skid Row alcoholicshave not provento be particularlyeffec-

tive.Theyfoundfourmajorindicesof ineffectiveness:
shortlengths
of stay,high relapserates,very brief periodsof posthalfway-house
abstinence,and high readmission
rates.In addition,they criticize
the halfway-house
literatureon scientificgrounds:lack of clarity
of definition, absence of controls, no before-after measures, no
clear criteria of treatment outcome, etc. In another review article

(6), I have commentedthat few studieshave actuallyput the
halfway-housetheory of rehabilitationto test. Such a test would

comparehalfwayhousesthat differ in someimportantorganizationalaspect,suchas socialatmosphere,
and find out whether
these differences

are related to treatment

outcomes.

The characteristics
of halfway housesas treatmentorganizations
and whetherthere is any correlationbetweensomeorganizational
featureand treatmentoutcomeshavebeenstudiedrecently.Martin
and Segal (7) investigated23 halfway housesand found that a
moderateamountof bureaucracymay actuallyfostereffectiveness
-more highlyeducatedstaffsin slightlymorebureaucratized
structuresactuallymade greaterdemandson and expectedmore from
residents.Martin,2 usingdata from the same23 halfway houses,
examinedthe relationshipbetweencertainorganizational
features
MARTIN,PoY. Programcharacteristics
and residents'length of stay in alcoholism
halh•ay houses.[Unpublishedmanuscript.]
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and programeffectiveness
as measuredby length of stay, and
found that houseswith more resources,
"better staffing"patterns,
strongercommunityties, and more complexadministrativestructureshad shorteraveragelengthsof stay. Ogborneand Cook (8)
studied8 halfway housesand found that houseswith more programmedactivitieshad longeraveragelengthsof staythanhouses
with fewer activities.

One of the dimensions
of bureaucracythat Martin and Segal
(7) usedwasimpersonality,
measured
by the extentto whichstaff
feel that the halfwayhouseis more like an agencythan a home.
Regardlessof how staff members felt, however, there was no
correlationwith the kind of expectations
they had of residents.
One study,however,employedthe conceptof socialatmosphere
and arrivedat someequivocalfindings.Otto and Orford (2) in a

studyof two Englishhalfwayhousesequatedsocialatmosphere
with whether

or not staff and residents liked one another. Al-

thoughtheirsamplewasquitesmall,theyfoundthat warmthbetween staff and residents was often correlated with shorter than

averagelengthsof stay. Conversely,coolnessbetween staff and
clientsseemedoften to be connectedwith longer than average
lengthsof stay.
While all of these studies examined structural features of half-

way housesin an attemptto understandbetterhow they work and
how these organizational
patternsmay be related to treatment
outcomes,none of them addresseddirectly a propositioneasily
derivablefrom the halfway-house
"theory"of socialrehabilitation.
The literature of the halfway-housemovementclaims that the
homelikeatmosphereof halfway housesis the very reasonfor
their therapeuticsuccess(1, 9). If that literatureis correct,then
halfwayhouses
that achieveor approximate
a homelikeatmosphere
should report higher rates of therapeuticeffectivenessthan do
halfway houseswith a more institutionalatmosphere.
Abstinence
shouldbe achievedmore often by residentsof halfway houses
where the culture is plain and simple,organizationinformal and
physicalplant small,than by residentsof houseswherethe culture
is dense,organizationformaland plant large.
METHOD

After a canvassof the area, I selectedfour halfway housesin the
Bostonarea for study.I pickedhousesthat differed in age, number of
beds,numberof staff members,program,physicalplant and location.
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After I had obtained the directors' consent, I carried out fieldwork in

each of the halfway housesfor 2 months. In each of the houses,I
engagedin participant-observation,
interviewed staff and residentsinformally,collectedand analyzedcaserecords,and devisedand scored
an Index of InstitutionalAtmosphere.Participant-observation
included
attendanceat group meetingsfor residentsand staff meetingsand AlcoholicsAnonymousmeetings.Informal interviewingtook place during

meals,coffeebreaksand gamessuchas chessor whist.Analysisof case
recordsincludedcompilationof completecard files on all residentsin
the four housesin the calendaryear beforethe field studybegan.Information, abstractedfrom the residents'case folders, included such
items as name, sourceof referral, length of stay, reasonsfor leaving,
date of birth, marital status,religion, educationand occupation.These
cards along with the Index of Institutional Atmosphereprovided the
bulk of the data for the analysisto follow.
Index of InstitutionalAtmosphere
The Index of Institutional Atmosphereusesthree concepts-culture,
socialorganizationand physicalplant-that have been found usefulin
the sociological
study of halfway houses(10).
Culture. Halfway housessharean antidrinkingculture. Their core beliefs,
values and norms can be summedup as follows: (a) belief-you only get
drunk from drinking; (b) value-sobriety is better than drunkenness;(c)
norm-whatever you do, don't drink. This culture is the group'sdesignfor
a life of abstinence.When halfway-house
staff talk about their particular
"program,"they are talking about halfway-houseculture, e.g., the schedule
of "meetings,"the association
with abstinentpeople, the A.A. way of life.
Housescan be distinguished
by the number and kind of meetingsthey consider to be part of their program, whether they are held in the house or
elsewhere,and whether they are suggestedor mandatory.
Social Organization. Social organizationconsistsof the activities that go
on in a halfway house as well as the people who initiate, coordinateand
participate in them. People in halfway houseshave different statusessuch
as director, manager, counselor,cook and resident.The social organization
consists
of the sumtotal of joint actionsall of thesepeopleengagein as they
put halfway-housebeliefs into practice. Included in social organizationare
such informal patterns of social interactionas conversations,
meals, card or
board gamesand going to outsideA.A. meetings.In addition, residentsmay
be askedto perform assignedtaskssuch as washingthe dishesand cleaning
the house.

PhysicalPlant. The physicalplant encompasses
the building,its equipment
and its contentssuchas beds, offices,files, bulletin boards,telephones,etc.
Someother aspectsare the presenceor absenceof a dormitoryfor incoming
residents,the distributionof specialversusall-purposerooms,and the presenceor absenceof lockson refrigeratordoorsor buzzersthat openfront doors.

Halfway housesexist on a continuumbetween institutionand home.
Accordingly,to developscoresfor an index of institutionalatmosphere,
any kind of behavior,activity or artifact that might be expectedin
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institutionswas given one point whereasany behavior, activity or artifact that might be expectedin homesgot no points.The halfway house
with the highestcumulativescorewas ranked higheston the index of
institutionalatmosphere.
Two itemson culture,six on socialorganizationand sevenon physical
plant comprisedthe index. The culture scorewas generatedby giving
one point if the houseissuedwritten rules and one point each for the
total number of mandatorymeetings.For the socialorganizationscore,
one point each was given for dish lists and detail lists. Also, one point
each was given if staff did not play cardswith residents,did not talk
informallywith them, did not eat mealswith them, and did not attend
outside A.A. meetingswith them. Seven items were the basis of the
physicalplant score-i.e.,number of beds,number of beds in the dormitory (if one was present), number of specializedrooms (meeting
rooms,offices), presenceof bulletin boards,door control (door locked
all day, openedonly by staff), and lack of accessto the kitchen.One
point was given for each bed, and since specializedrooms,large dormitories, bulletin boards, door control and lack of accessto the kitchen
and its food suppliesare more often characteristics
of institutionsrather
than homes,a point was given for each of theseitems (Table 1).
RESULTS

House IV ranked the highest on institutionalatmospherefollowed by housesI, II and III (Table 1). Thus, housesIII and II
TABLe.1.--An Index olt InstitutionalAtmosphere
in the Four Halfway Houses,
and Length olt Stay, Abstinent Departures and Readmissions
HALFWAY

HOUSES

I

H

1. Number of mandatory meetings

8

4

0

2.

I

i

0

1

i
i

i
0

0
0

1
1

Written

rules

3. Staff talks informally with residents
4. Staff plays cardswith residents
5.

Staff eats meals with residents

6. Staff takes residentsto outside A.A. meetings
7. Has dish list
8. Has detail list
9. Total beds

III

IV

10

i

i

0

1

i

0

0

1

i
i
24

i
i
20

0
0
18

1
1
20

10. Dormitory beds
11. Specialized rooms

4
9•

3
i

0
0

10
6

12.
13.
14.

i
I
0

0
I
0

0
0
0

1
1
1

47

34

18

$6

15
12
28

48
25
11

53
39
10

27
9
26

Door control
Bulletin boards
Kitchen access
Totals

Length of stay (median days)
Abstinentdepartures(%)
Readmissions(%)
N

244

148

143

497
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may be saidto have more homelikeatmospheres
than housesIV
and I. The next questionconcernsthe relationshipof thesesocial
atmospheresto treatment outcomes.

Accordingto officialtreatmentideology(1, 9, 11), the halfway
houseis a transitionalfacility midway between institutionand

society.Its success
in fosteringreintegration
into societyis predicatedon its ability to help residents
both to becomeand remain
abstinent.Insofaras reintegrationinto societybecomesa kind of
orderlycareerafter residencein a halfway house,there are necessarilythree stagesto that career-(/) the length of stay in the

halfwayhouseitself,(2) abstinence
at the time of departureand
(3) an extended
periodof abstinence
afterthehalfwayhouseresidency.If the halfwayhouseis considered
an organization
producing abstinence,then its principal collectiveproductsare "abstinentdays"and "abstinentdepartures."Thesetwo productsare
usedin thisstudyasmeasures
of organizational
effectiveness.
Phrasedin theseterms,the originalorganizational
hypothesis
is
then recastinto the following propositions:(1) The more insti-

tutionalthe atmosphere,
the lowerthe medianlengthof stay;(2)
The more institutionalthe atmosphere,the lower the number of
abstinentdepartures;and (3) The more institutionalthe atmosphere,the greaterthe numberof readmissions.
The data in Table 1, which are basedon the performanceof

the residents
admittedto the four halfwayhousesin the calendar
year before the fieldwork began, offer considerablesupportfor
thesethree organizational
hypotheses:
The halfway houseswith
the least institutionalatmospheres
(housesII and III) have the
highestmedianlength of stay. While long stays,in themselves,
neednot necessarily
endin abstinence,
the probabilityof abstinent

discharges
did increasewith the lengthof stay,particularlypast
the critical 90-day interval (12, 13). The two least institutional
houses had the lowest rate of readmissions,and the two most

institutionalhouseshad the highestrate of readmissions.
DISCUSSION

The threehypotheses
examined
in thisstudyoffer considerable
supportfor the social-atmosphere
theoryof halfway-house
social
rehabilitation.
All of the data point to the generalconclusion
that
the more informalthe halfway house,the greaterits effective-
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ness.House III, for instance,is an excellentcase in point. This
house, with the lowest score on the index of institutional atmo-

sphere,had the longestmedianlengthof stay,the highestpercentageof abstinentdeparturesand the lowestpercentageof
readmissions,
and, thus,was apparentlythe mosteffectiveof the
halfwayhousesin this study.
It would seemthat an institutionalatmospherereducesthe possibilityof achievingabstinence
becauseit is so reminiscentof the
large institutionswith which halfway-houseresidentshave had
considerable
experience.The discipline,whether authoritarianor
benevolentbut paternalistic,blocksthe kinds of socialcontacts
with staffmemberswhicharepresumedto be the basisof halfwayhousesocialtherapy.As a consequence,
rather than slowly becomingcommittedto the house'streatmentprogramthroughthe
formation of attachments to the staff, the resident is alienated at

the outsetor soonafter. Consequently,
he rupturesthe socialbond
soonafterwardwith the first paycheckor the first interpersonal
crisis,therebyescapingfrom what he considersonerousinstitutional routine.

In this study,by contrast,the houseswith the more homelike
atmosphere
seemedto emphasizethe commonalcoholproblem
more than the maintenanceof order and routine. House III, for

example,
"treats"the alcoholproblemoff premises.
Thereare no
group treatmentmeetingsof any kind in this house,but rather
a tendencyto fosternondrinkingassociations
with peopleoutside
the house,particularlyA.A. members.The less-institutional
house
seeksto becomea bridgeto the outsideworld, with the manager
playingthe part of socialbroker.The more institutionalhouse,in
contrast,treats the alcoholproblemon-premiseand as a matter
of institutionaldiscipline.Living in the sameplace where one
also takes treatment producesconsiderabletension.In some respects,
it is akinto live-iniobs,themselves
indicators
of institutional
living. Residentsof all-maleinstitutionshave typicallyresponded
to suchstresswith extensive
drinkingboutsduringtime-outperiodsfrom work (14). Halfway houses,or at least the more institutional ones,seemto be no exceptionto this rule. As the atmo-

spherebecomesmore institutional,
routinemore onerous,heavy
drinkingprovidesrelief.
It is, of course,possibleto ask whethersocialatmosphere
has
any necessaryrelationshipto ultimate treatment outcomes.For
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instance,it may be morecomfortableto live in a halfway house
with a homelikeatmosphere.
But such an atmosphere
may have
nothingat all to do with whether residentsmake thoseattitudinal
andbehavioralchangesthat abstinence
requires(15). The rebuttal
to this argument,of course,is that the warm, comradelyfeeling
that A.A. producesand sustainsis the necessaryand sufficient
conditionfor success
with typically sociallyisolated,withdrawn
and lonely alcoholics.Being accepted as membersof primary
groupshasalwaysbeenimportantfor alcoholics(16). Hence,the
study of social atmospheres
as producedby different kinds of
treatmentorganizations
would seemto be relevantto the study
of treatmentoutcomes.
Further researchbasedon larger samples
and using a more refined index and controllingfor variationsin
clientele,will be necessary
before it is possibleto determinespecifically which conditionsare likely to producehomelikeatmospheres.
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